Georgia Tech Mandatory Fees – Who Pays

Excerpt from Board of Regents Policy on Mandatory Fees

7.3.2.1 Mandatory Student Fees

“Mandatory student fees” are defined as fees that are assessed to all students, all undergraduate students, or all full-time undergraduate students on one or more campuses of a USG institution, including those fees due prior to registration that may be refunded later in the semester and fees for which the student receives a cash equivalent in the amount of the fee. Mandatory student fees may be required by the Board of Regents or by the institution subject to approval by the Board of Regents.

Purposes and rates for all mandatory fees shall be approved by the Board of Regents to become effective the following fall semester. All mandatory fees assessed to students enrolled in 12 credit hours or more shall be assessed at the Board-approved rate. Institutions may reduce mandatory fees on a per-credit-hour basis or on a tiered structure for students taking fewer than 12 credit hours or for students enrolled in summer courses.

http://www.usg.edu/policymanual/section7/C453/

Georgia Tech Requirements

All Students Taking 4 or More Hours: pay all mandatory fees

Summer School: students pay full Technology and USG Institutional Fee and prorated portions of other mandatory fees (see Bursar’s website)

Coop, < 4 Hours, and Other Students: may elect to pay Campus Recreation, Health Services, and/or the Athletics Fee and utilize these services if they meet one or more of the following eligibility requirements:

- Students registered for a semester with 1-3 Billable hours
- Co-op students and interns in a particular semester
- Students not registered in spring semester who were registered in the fall semester
- Students not registered for a semester who are pre-registered for the subsequent semester (previously enrolled students only)

Distance Learning:

- 4 hours or under: $301 = $107 Tech Fee + $172 USG Institutional Fee
- Over 4 hours: $651 - $107 Tech Fee + full $344 USG Institutional Fee

Online Master of Science in Computer Science:

- $301 = $107 Tech Fee + 194 USG Institutional Fee (special rate approved by BOR)

NOTE: There are other special mandatory fee rules for part-time, professional education, distance education, and various off-campus programs. See the Bursar’s website for more details.

Source for GT Information: GT Bursar’s Office Website